
Poultry Committee Minutes      11/13/2017 

Meeting called to order at 6:03pm. 

Pledges were said. 

Secretary’s report was read. Mary made a motion to accept, seconded by Julianne, all passed. 

Treasurer’s report was read. Julianne made a motion to accept, seconded by Michelle, all passed. 

Fair Board report: Clover Buds will not be allowed to bring in their own animals, they must share with a 

sibling/ other club member or another club. Yellow and red barns have been sold and are being taken 

down. New green and white barn (new indoor project barn) is still being worked on. 

Old Business: 

1. Donation letter- letter was given to Rachel, however tabled until next meeting due to not having 

info back as to how it was going. Howard Stack will be contacted by Andrea.  

2. Cell phones during Showmanship- Clarification was made that this is to mean “while on Deck” at 

showmanship. This will be included in next year’s Pre Fair letter to remind everyone. 

3. Awards- this is a project for our teen superintendents. The plan is for them to get together 

before our next meeting with ideas and suggestions.  Abigael Fox will contact all teen 

superintendents to plan meeting. 

 

New business: 

1. New record book judge. Carol Straight has declined doing this job next year, we will need to find 

a new judge. 

2. Monsanto Grant, this is being filed by Mary to receive funds for a trailer to hold Poultry and 

Rabbit items in during none fair times. Suggestion was made to contact Jodi Conley to speak 

about who she used to get her trailer for the dog area. 

3. Pen sheets- Mary has put together a new pen sheet that includes an area for the leg bands for 

exhibition birds for check in next year.  (see attached)  

4. Suggestion was made to look into purchasing all meat birds per types at the same time thru the 

same vendor, so that all birds are the same age during fair. This would be to avoid having a 6-

week old chicken vs a 10-week old chicken.  

Staff announcements: N/A 

Adjournment: Motion made by Mary, seconded by Noah, all passed. Meeting closed at 6:25pm 

Attendance: Andrea Mette, Mary Rayl, Kelly & Dan Cusson, Noah Schumitsch, Julianne Bennett, Michelle 

Desai, Abigael Fox, Brenda Gibbs 

 

Next Meeting:  January 8th, 2018 at 6PM 


